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For the women and children of hecathen lands. For all se hools
collcges and homes; for hospital, dispensary and inedical work
engaged in by the -missionarles of ail denominations.

Vhe condition of women and children In non-Christian lands
is a condition se sad, so hclpless, so full of privation, and Ignorance,
and wrongs, that an intelligent consideration of it, in any of its
aspects, cannot faau to enlist the sympathies, andl inspire the
prayers, and stimulate the efforts of Christian v'orkers every-
whtere. The.awful prevalence of infanticide and the selng of
femnale chlldren into a slavery whkth ie worse than death; the'
diflerent forme of degradation and cruelty sanctlonéd by custorn
among the poorer classes;- the secluded life of flie high-caste lady,
wlth its limitations and disabilities; the tiysterm of child*nmarrlage
and infant betrothal, with the wretched, outcast chuld-widowhood
it implies; ail these are se nmany proofs of the low estinate p]aced
upon womanhood and girlhood in lands where- the benign in-
fluence of the Gospel is unknown. -The savage and hall civilized
man, whercver he xnay be, is a flrm bolievor in the doctrinethat
physical 'lmight makes right." and -se it cornes te pass that the
inferiority ef woman isthe settled. belief of the Oriental mind.
The Idea that women have seuls see-as to be an idea fore*gn te

Hidi m oha mmedtanism, and al thc other much-vaunted
Eatrovlzations; and in the enforcedl seciusion of zenanas

an½-haremei thees nething wlmatever te interest, or.Instruet, or
even to amuse, se that the. mind. throwvn back upon itself, -with
Its powers undeveloecd, Its quec>ionings unanswered, becoines
either nmorbld and restless or hepelessly duil. And yet these
wounen are net wlù.iout influence. It has been, truthfully said
.that in-all lands women are the consirvators of religion, 'whethber


